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Secular Discontents
BY JAMES FINN

The West is today what it has bccn for a number of
decades, the center and source of powerful ideas incarnated in institutions and practices from whose effects
no corner of thc globe is wholly immune. It is the great
disturber of other cultures. Thus, mutatis mutandis,
the West takes its place with the ancient Orient, with
classical Grcece, with Islam, with the great civilizations
that extended and imposed themselves through diffcring proportions of military power, commerce, and high
cultural confidcnce.
In its development the Wcst has been informed by
the profound contributions of the Greco-Roman and
Judeo-Christian traditions, and it a n n o t lx undcrstood
without reference to them. nut the factors that allowcd
the Wcst first to become a great economic force and
second to extend that forcc into the ccumenc have their
immediate causcs in the cightcenth ccntury. This period in Europe, variouzly tqmed the Enlightenment or
the Agc of Reason, elevated to prominence and gavc
particular meaning to such ahstract social concepts as
"liberty," "cquality," "rights," afid "authority." I t also
emphasized the right to the pursuit of happiness, the
attainmcnt of which was said to rest upon the satisfaction of practical necds that arc common to all individuals. In fact, these common needs are said to form the
basis of their equality. In these terms, the faith that
such happincss might be attained rested not on Christianity but on confidcnce in the application of reasonable principles to man and society. Sccular ends were to
be attained by secular means.
At roughly the same timc, the application of reason
to science and technology gavc rise to industrialism and
what has come to bc known as the Industrial Revolution. Developing in different ways and at different ratcs
in the countries of Europe, England, and America,
industrialism in each area placcd a prcmium on cfficiency, hard work, risk, and, of coursc, profits. Industrialism entailed a shift from agriculture to manufacturing, from rural to urban, from the use of human energy
to that unleashed by inanimate matter. In this sense,
what was launched in the eighteenth century is an
ongoing and geographically expanding process.
By the middle of the nineteenth century thc influence of these two revolutions, one political and the
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other industrial, was cverywhere evidcni in the West.
In different ways strong intellects and sensitive temperaments attempted to take a clear reading of what that
influence was, to assess its impact on thc individual and
on society, to sort out the clear bencfits from the no less
clear harsh concomitants. The best did it in ways that
are pertinent to our own present concerns. The nincteenth-century novel js the preeminent bourgeois art
form, and in Charles Dickens it found its greatest exponent in the English' language. His novels can I>c read as
a continual, probing critique of Victorian society- at
once exuberant ,in the realization of new possibilities
and distressed by'the cost at which they are secured. As
one critic has wriitcn of Dombey and Son (1848): "...wc
can see how deeply divided Dickens has become. On
the one hand he is affirming the changing world symbolizcd by thc railroad, and on thc other condcmning
the society that produced it. That society has in every
way grown morc uncongenial to the lifc of feeling and
moral decency."
In 1848 there was published, too, the first edition of
The Commpnist Manifesto,by Marx and Engels. Its
description of what had lxcn accomplished ovcr the
prcccding century still reads like a paean to those who
were responsible.
The bourgeoisie, during its rule of scarce one hundred
years, has created more massive and more colossal produc
tive forces than have a11 preceding generations together.
Subjection of nature's forces to man, machinery, application of chemistry to industry and agriculture, steam navigation; railways, electric telegraphs, clearing of whole continents for cultivation, canalization of rivers, raising whole
populations out of the ground-what earlier century had
even a presentiment that such productive.forcesslumbered
in the lapbf social labour?
But it is not yet the garden of Eden. For the bourge6sic, according to the Manifesto,
draws all, even the most barbarian, nations into civilization. The cheap price of its commodities are the heavy
artincry with which it batters down all Chinese walls,
with which it forces the barbarians' intenscly obstinate
hatred of forcigners to capitulate. It compels all nations, on
pain of extinction, to adopt the bourgeois mode of production ....In one word, it creates a world after its own image.
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To paraphrase closely othcr sections of thc document, the hurgcois civilization is onc in which physician, Iawycr, pricst, scientist, and poct arc stripped of
thcir halos, in which thc family is rcduccd to a ncxus of
money, in which Frcc Tradc is substituted for chartcrcd
freedom, in which thc. veils of political and rcligious
illusions arc strippcd from direct and brutal cxploitation, in which man is compelled to face the truc conditions of his life.
At thc time thc Manifesto appcared, industrialism
was still tlic possession primarily of Western Europe
and the Unitcd Statcs. But the effects had rippled out
with sufficient strength to justify thc asscrtion that it
had introduccd a cosmopolitan charactcr to a clearly
discerniblc world economy. Thc cffccts, morcovcr,
were more than simply economic, however important
these were.
Thus, in his ovcrvicw of world history, William H.
McNcill states that in thc mid-ninctccnth ccntury,
in cach of the grcat Asian civilizqtions, revolt cithcr from
above or from below rathcr suddenly discrcditcd or sub-

vcrted old ways and valucsj and, in cach instancc, disruptive influcnccs wcrc cnorinously stiniiilated by contacts
and collisions with the industrializing Wcst. Indccd, i t
secnis scarcely an cxaggcration to say that within thc
decadc of the 1850's thc fundanicntal fourfold cultur;iI

balancc of thc ccunicnc [Europe, Middlc East, China, India]
which had enrlurcd thc buffets of morc than two thousand
ycars, finally gave way. Instcad of four (or with Japan, five)
autonomous though intcrconncctcd civilizations, a ycasty,
half-formlcss, hut genuinely global cosmopolitanism bcgan
to cmcrgc ....
It is wdrth dwclling for a niomcnt on thcsc events to
contemplate thc largc forccs at work hcrc. The Taiping
rchellion cruptcd i n China in 1850 and, ovcr thc courk
of somc ycars, madc sclf-isolation impractical. A rcvolution from thc top allowcd lapan to escapc from the most
severe rigidities of thc Tokugawa shogunatc whcn i t
opened itself to foreign commercc in 1854. And although thc 185758 mutiny in India was supprcsscd,
the older'ordcr of socicty was too unscttlcd to makc a
full recovery and long-inherited traditions were discarded. Furthcr, thc Crimean War of 1853-56 proved a
pyrrhic victory for thc Turks, sincc thc subscqucnt
public dcbt, thc Europcan-installed railroads, and thc
forced guaranty' of equal libcrtics to all Ottoman subjccts did morc to disrupt the Ottoman cmpirc than had
previous military dcfcats.
That thcsc dccply disruptivc cvcnts in diffcrcnt arcas
of the world took place within a single decadc was not a
frcakish coincidcncc. Thc Japancsc who opcncd thcir
country to foreign trade were aware whcn they did of
China's ongoing turbulence; the Indian soldiers who
mutinied wcrc aware that England was tlicn lied down
in the Crimean War. Modcrn methods of communication and transportation- exactly thosc listed in The
Communist Manifesto- brought every civilized portion of thc glolx only a few weeks distant from any
othcr. The tcchnology that was a prccondition for
industrialism had morc than simply economic conscquences.
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THE AMERICAN EXPERIENCE
For the next hundred years, until World Wai 11, the
non-Western world continucd to bc thc rccipient of the
assertive attentions of the West. japancsc, Chinese,
Indian, and Muslim culturcs wcrc forccd to contest the
tcchnology and ideas of the West with thcir own longstanding and rich religious and cultural inheritances.
Thc flow tcnded to be in one direction. Although the
political and economic pcnctration of thc West was
extensive, thc inncr development of the West until
1917 was dominatcd by tlic nccd to assimilatc the twin
revolutions, industrialism and democracy, based upon a
new understanding of human rights, nccds, duties.
Essentially the samc task in cach country of the
West, it took on significantly different forms according
to thc historical situation of cach country and its religious traditions. For examplc, Catholicism's initial
impulsc was to criticize and reject,modernism in all its
various forms. It rejected, that is, the confidence in
rcason, unfettered intellectual inquiry, and the optimistic vicw of human naturc and thc world that characterizcd the Frcnch Enlightcnmcnt. The Syllabus of Erzors
( 1864) promulgatcd by Pius IX condcmncd "progrcss,
libcralisni and modern civilization." Although LCOXI11
issuctl a scrics of lcttcrs on social justicc that rcmain
rclevant, in 1909 his siiccc'ssor, Pius X, imposed upon
all pricsts a n "Oath Against Modcrnism." Aftcr somc
dccadcs of struggling with thcsc issues the Catholic
Church camc to tcrms with many of them officially as
latc as Vatican Council I1 (1962-65). In the meantime
tlic strugglc strongly influcnccd thc mindscts of Catholics and thosc culturcs they affccted:
In this, as in so many things, thc Amcrican cxpcriencc was different. I n conirasi 10 Catholicism, the Proicstant impulsc has bccn to cmbracc modcrnism. High
among the factors that contributcd to the swift pace and
relatively smooth develoment of the American economy- so that the term "industrial revolution" has only
a straincd application to what took placc in Amcricawas thc casy acceptance of much that modcrnism
offcred to an essentially Protestant culture and Amcrican cthos. Work was good in itsclf; sclf-indulgence and
laziness wcrc stigmatized; what contributed to growth
was valucd, what inhibitcd it was not. Further, thc
individualistic cthos assumcd that thc sum of individual succcsscs would lcad to the success of socicty.
Whcn Andrcw Carnegie cnunciatcd a "gospel of
wealth" based on compctition, accumulation, minimal
public intcrfcrcncc, and Christian stcwardship, he was
widely applauded. In Amcrica this cthos was accepted
and sharcd by othcr Christian and Jcwish leaders. For
examplc, thc prominent Catholic leader Archbishop
John Ircland echoed the sentiments of Carnegie and was
a friend of thc busincss community. Evcn though the
Catholic Church is a highly organized multinational
cntcrprisc that has dcvclopcd a substantial M y of
authoritative teaching on social and cconomic issues to
which all Catholics arc intcndcd to refer, significant
cultural diffcrcnccs still exist bctwcen Catholicism in
Europc and in thc Unitcd Statcs and elsewhere.
Thc world ordcr was irrevocably altcrcd by World
War I, with somc of thc changes k i n g confirmed and
othcrs altcrcd once again by World War 11. Among the

momentous changes wcrc thc emcrgcncc of thc USSR
as a world power under Communist control and proclaimed Marxist principles; thc cmergencc of the U.S.
as a world power and, for a timc, thc undisputcd political lcadcr and cconomic cngine of thc Wcst; thc sophisticatcd dcvclopment of multinational corporations; and
the cntrancc of what is still called thc Third World on
the political sccne.
In almost any statistical tcrms, the advanccs in
human welfare that must bc attributed to the modcrn
world are imprcssivc. In dcvclopcd countrics, for cxamplc, life expectancy wcnt from thirty ycars in 1750 to
seventy ycars in 1965. Infant mortality ratcs dcclined
rapidly. hi thc twenty-five ycars aftcr World War I1 all
industrial countrics prospcrcd, and, in an extraordinary
burst, world industrial production increascd by 350 per
cent. But as many havc also notcd, we arc now witncssing a largely uncxpectcd revolt against modernity,
against developmcnt. Thc rcvolt comes from different
quarters and is couchcd in diffcrent tcrms. It is not only
bccause thc rcvolt is somctimes couchcd in religious
tcrms and by rcligious communities that it demands
our attention. As Irving Louis Horowitz says: “An
assault on modernity within Amcicm lifc should be
taken with absolute scriousncss. It affccts thc character
of individual lifc, community valucs and ultimntcly
the nature of state powcr.” To which must bc addcd
that wc should takc with scriousncss a rcvolt against
modcrnity in any country; the more powcrful the country, the morc scrious our conccrn.
SIGNS OF THE TIMES
What, then, arc thc signs of this rcvolt against modcrnity and thcrcfore against some forms of dcvclopment? In
a brief treatisc on busincss civilization, Rolxrt Hcilbroner offcrs a familiar list of factors that tend to limit
capitalism: thc skepticism and lack of commitment of
young pcoplc, thc drug culturc, thc dcniand for participatory democracy, tlic cxpcctation of immcdiatc gratification, and thc “progrcssivcly intractablc obstacles of
nature” that must put a halt to tlic cxpansivc drive of
capitalism. Beyond that, Iiowcvcr, lic posits what hc
cdls an clemcnt of rccently gaincd knowlcdge, “that
economic success docs not guarantee social harmony.”
Conccding tlic productive gcnius of capitalism, he
asks if as a rcsult thc contcmporary American is a “bet=
ter as well as richcr citizcn than his antcccdants? Is hc
more at pcacc with his childrcn, his parents, himsclf? Is
he wiscr.as wcll as morc informcd; happicr as well as
morc pampcrcd; sturdicr and morc reliant as wcll as
lxtter fcd, houscd, clothcd, transported?” To ask thew
rhetorical qiicstions, Hcilbroncr nsscrts, is to cxposc a
“hollowncss at thc centcr of busincss civilization.“.
This extraordinary judgmcnt could bc rcad as thc rcsiduc of thc Enlightcnmcnt optimism that the Catholic
Church rcsistcd: the bclicf that goodncss and hnppincss
would flow from material goods accumulatcd through
thc application of rcason to natiirc‘s resources. But even
as’one asks whether this writcr has not rcvcrsed the
propcr ordcr of things in cxpccting social moralc to
dcrivc from an economic ordcr, we should ncknowlcdge
that he has raiscd qucstions that havc bccn ccntral to
the great religions and pliilosophics.

The sociologist Danicl Bcll also belicvcs that Wcstern socicty is approaching a watershed. In his provocative study The cultural Contradictions of Capitalism,
he writes,

...we’are

witnessing the end of the bourgeois idea- that
vicw of human action and of social relations, prticiilarly

of cconomic cxchange- which has molded the modern cia
of’the last 200 ycars. And I believe that we have reached
the end of the creativc impulsc and ideologifid sway of
modernism, which, as n cultural movement, hasdominated
all the arts, and shapcd our symbolic expressions, for the
last 125 years.
For roughly the pcriod Bcll mentions, modernism in
Wcstern art has k e n a .complicated, strong, subtlc,
often dclikrately nauseating attack upon thc broader
culture in which it has cxisted, a culture it stigmatized
as bourgcois, barrcn, mcchanical, philistine. When
Lionel Trilling called it the “advcrsary culture,” the
tcrm was quickly adoptcd; the recognition of its validity was immediatc. The significance of this may be more
nearly graspcd when onc realizcs that it is historically
unprcccdcnted for a high artistic culturc to launch a
sustained attack against the socicty of which it is a part.
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And if the recognition of cultural modernism as a suhstitutc for rcligion is grantcd, onc can acccpt Bcll’s judgment that “the rcal problem of modernity is the probIcm of bclief.”
“But what holds one to redity,” hc asks, “if one’s
sccular systcm of mciinings provcs to Ix. an illusion? I
.will risk an unfashionablc answer- the return in Wcstern socicty of some conccption of:rcligion.”
Since Bcll’s thcsis is that thc Prbtestant cthic, which
had placcd curbs on unrestrained .economics, was sundered from bourgeois socicty by the capitalist system
that dcpendcd upon that cthic, the problem hc poses to
us,- and himself - is profound. He rccognizcs, as must
we all, that thc gods, oncc dcpartcd, arc not readily
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sumnioned back. W.c can ask, howcvcr, i f thcy havc, in
fact, dcpartcd, or i f i t is modern secular miin that has so
limited his vision lie fails to perceive thcm. Do thcy nut
still dwell i n v;irious parts of the world?
Another thinker who bclicvcs that wc havc arrived
at a crircial period in world history is the Polish philos-’
ophcr Lcszck Kolakowski. A fornicr Marxist now resident in England and the author of a three-volumc critiqtic of. The Sociulist Idea, tic writes:
We wcrc happy a Iiundrcd ycars ago. We kiicw thcrc wcrc
cxploitcrs and cxploitcd, wealthy and poor, and wc had a

pcrfcct idea of how to get rid of injustice; we would expropri:iic tlic owners and t u r n the wealth over to thc common
good. We cxpropri;iicd thc owners and we crcatcd one of
thc niost nionstro~isand opprcssivc social systems i n world
history. And we keep rcpcating that “in principle” evcrything W;IS all riglit, only sonic ~infortii~iatcaccidcnts
slipped iri and slightly spoilcd the good idea.
This, of coiirsc, is not a rcjcction of dcvclopmcnt but
of the cost of dcvclopmcnt dcninndcd by onc of tlic
grciit contending economic systems. As cnipirical cvidcncc rno~intsto support his contention, as tlic socialist
visioii coiitiiiiics t o rcccdc into the future, othcrs join i n
his iudgmcnt. (Indeed, the strikc of thc Polish workers
could be read i n this fashion-and not, as somc havc
intcrprctcd it, ;IS ;I revolt agiiinst dcvclopmcnt itsclf.) It
should prulxibly be noted hcrc that as pcoplc like Kolakowski desert soci;ilism, its ranks :ire not ncccssarily
thinned. I t continues today to cxcrt its nioral appcal,
and i n tlic C;itholic Church, which oncc roundly condcmncd soci;ilisni, thcrc arc m a s - for examplc, the
l x i n .Amcricm-inspired libcra lion thcology - w hcrc it
is 1iospic;ibly wclconicd.
T h e m;ijor ccumcnical Christian body that is’ largely
I’rotcstillit i n its organization and mcnibcrship is at
Iciisr, or a t niost, cqtiivoc;il oii the niattcr of dcvclop11ic11i.
When tlic Conimissiori of the World Council of
Cliurclics issued its reports fur 1974-78, tlicy contained
;I forin;il st;itcnicnt of its cxccutivc committee on the
economic t1irc;lt to pcacc. Voicing its gcncral approval
of ;I New Iiiccri~ationalEconomic Ordcr, it dcmurrcd
from approving “steadily accclcrating cconomic
gro\s.th.” T h c lmis for its caution was that present ratcs
;drcncly prodticcd pollution and wnstcd rcsourccs. A
year Iiitcr i t pinpointcd ariothcr reason: "...studies made
on tlic power of the transnational corporation in Latin
Amcrica show that, in the last fivc ycars, thcir unrcstr;iinccl activitics Iiilvc Icd to tlic most scrious cconomiciil n i c n x c to social pcacc and cultural idcntity in that
continent.” Still Intcr, in Octobcr, 1980, the director of
the Council’s Cornmission on the Church’s Participation in Development spoke almiit “thc ncccssary strugglc of Christixk against idols in thc form of human
power I i kc racism or transnational corporations.” Thcsc
arc strong signals of resistance to economic growth, to
dcvclopmcnt, to modernity.
lndoncsian philosopher Socdiatmoko bclicvcs that
even within tlic last ten ycnrs the global distribution of
power has chnngcd so much that prcvioiisly unvisagcd
possihilitics and alternative civilizations arc now worth
considcring. Thcy will, of course, cmergc only if ccrt n i n kinds of dcvclopmcnt takc placc. His concern is
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with forins of dcvclopmcnt that promote not only equity and frccdom but human growth. For this purpose,
dcvclopment models bascd solely on social, economic,
and political factors are inadcquatc.
We will also need to deal with the basic pcrccptions which
a

sociccy has about itsclf, the conception of what consti-

tutes a meaningful lifc and how it should lx lived. In turn,

thcsc questions have to do with the most profound notions
of collcctivc as well as personal idcntity which involvc
man’s pcrccption

of himself and his plicc in the univcrsc.

Rccognizing that traditioniil norms and valucs are not
always favor:ii.de to modernization, hc statcs, ncvcrthcless, that
the rcligio-cultural substratum in which prevailing valuc
configurations arc rootcd constitutcs thc inescapablc baseline from which modcrnization will havc to start if it is to
havc any permanent effcct at all and if it is not to become a
superficial and tcmpornry aberration....
That there are intimatc relations betwccn religion
and dcvclopnicnt, religion and modcrnity, religion and
national economic growth, religion and global economic devclopmcnt, and that thcsc rclations have dccp h i s
torical roots- all this rcninins triic. Thcrc are still historical questions opcn ta furthcr investigation and
dcbatc. Max Wcbcr‘s thesis that the Protcstant culture
and cthos providcd thc preconditions for and gavc risc
to capitalism has bccn qucstionccl, but only on the basis
that it was Catholicism- not Protestantism- that
should bc so crcditcd. Rcligion early on providcd the
Icgitimation of modernity, of market forces, of modern
capitalism. Historically, modcrnity in many of its manifestations canic into conflict with religion; and rcligion, in somc of its manifestations, is in conflict with
modernity today. Following 3 scciilar pattcrn, religion
i s making a clioicc bctwecn capitillism and socialism as
the bettcr path to dcvelopmcnt- or to cnvisioning some
altcrnativc. And a numhcr of rcligious groups want to
makc this choice a tcst for legitimating rcligion. But if
somc manifcstations of Wcstcrn religion are antidcvclopmcnt, antigrowth, anticapitalism, other manifcstations are not. In the Wcst religion continucs to provide
legitimation for modernity in its cconomic aspccts. At
lcast one qucstion now bccomcs: Can the bourgcois society, thc capitalist cntcrprisc, sustain itsclf without religious Icgitimation? Do commercial transactions bctwccn frccly consenting adults‘ nccd restraints that
modern sccularism cannot provide!
These qucstions sccm particularly pcrtincnt within
the Wcstcrn contcxt, where thcy first arose. But as the
tcrins Westernization and Americanization dcnotctcrms complementary 10 modcrnimtion- thc flow of
cncrgics primarily still runs outward from thc Wcstern
ccnter. W c transmit our technology, our skills, our valucs, our uncertainties. As U.S.economic interests now
shift from Europe to Asia, we nccd to understand what
moral codes, what conccptions of lifc and the univcrse
wc are cncountering, and, again, just what it is we arc
transmitting. But the flow is not only i n one direction,
and we must also understand what it is that we arc
receiving. W
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